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U. C. COE, M, D.
OI'I'ICK OVKK IIANU

Physician and Surgeon
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PR. B. F. BUTLER
Fair Trices

Examination I'nuit
MKUK AXIICUT

MI. MIATK MtlXlllT
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.1. L. AlcCULLOCM,
Atifilrnctor nml lUnmlner of Tltloa.
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Cooking
ml Healing Stoves,"
Doors, (IIiijs, Points and Oils,
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Windows and
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FURNISHINGS

U. H. COMMIAHIONIIH.

Notary Public, Insurance, Township
pints for Upper Deschutes Vnllcy.
lll(Nt), OKIIOOS.
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wo offer Overcoats, Hats, Clips, Hoots, and Shoos,
German Socks and Rubber Footwear, Overalls,,
Jumjwra, etc.

OUR, GROCERY

DEPARTMENT---

.

of new, bright, fresh goods, both .staple and
fancy, ami prices, as low as elsewhere, quality
considered.
is full
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Companies.

Wc are agents far the John Deere Jinc of Wagons
and Agricultural Implements.
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Drs. Belknap & Edwards,,
PHYSICIANS

Bend, Oregon.
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Mercantile Co.,

The Bend

TOTOWN

Last Friday the Pilot Ihittc can-a- l
was completed to Crooked river
and next day the camp was brought
to Hend. It is .spending a few days
here before going out on the
Central Oregon canal construction
to reinforce the crews already there.
This will add about .125 men and
40 teams to the Central Oregon
work and materially hasten the
completion of that line. Ten teams
at the 1'ilot Butte enmp belonged to
the grading force of Archie Mason,
on the automobile line, and when
the ditch camp broke up they
weul to Madras, where they have
other work to do.
The Pilot Uutte canal is about
30 miles long, from headworks
to Crooked river. Unlike most
rivers it is biggest at its source.
For a distance of several miles at
the lower end it is only 4 fcc( wide
at the bottom. That is not a fifth
of the width at Hend. However,
the slope of the country near
Crooked river is so great that the
comparatively mall channel will
carry all the water that can be
turned into it.
This line to Crooked river is
really Lateral A, which is the extension p,f the main canal. That is,

Ruberoid Roofing, Building Paper, Tarred Felt.

OKIIOOM

MACK

Pilot Uutte Force Now Joins Central
Oregon ConstructionWill
Crowd Ahead.

Wc carry a complute line of Ranges,'

LAWRENCE,

At.

CAMP BROUdllT
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Crooked River,

lleforc purchasing clKuwhcro get our price
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DENTIST
All Kinds or Dental Work

Channel Now Through to

Dry Goods
Groceries
Hardware.
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away for Dry Goods
and Clothing now,

You do not need to send

nllailc

Any Time.

Crook County Realty Co
Real Estate Bought and Sold.
l.lfo nml Accident

But (iet the Habit of Trading at
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V. HELMS

JEWELER.
mid Jewelry Rcpnlred
First-clas- s
Workmanship
Reasonable Rates

Vntcltc

lfnVe lii

I.lriiiKloir

lUrnft.

Klmji

TRIPLETT BROS.

flarbcr Shop

&

Baths

Host of accommodations nml

work promptly done
WAI.I. ST.

CHAPMAN'S

Sign Writing

draining, Enameling mul Interior
Pinlshlng

illtry
ir
Miss Grace orJones
TCAcucn
f lilnlauf '

Voice & Piano
fcniwt

It now rcaity fur tiltl unit (nil
at Mn. TiiMrKlN' rwUnw lilt.Mi. omb
I

L. D. WIEST

Civil Engineer
Special qualifications for
Land Surveying mid Irrigation Work.

they will interest you

Watch our prices

Come in mid get acquainted (wc are always glad to see new faces) nml compare our goods
nml prices with any store in Crook County.

A' customer of Ours is

IIHNI), OKKOON

C. N. SMITH
Hliop in

our best advertisement

want the goods, we want the money

Vou

v

Most complete stock in western Crook
for yow to choose from
LADIES' FURNISHINGS
We carry

n

CLOTHING
f

full line, Including

Men's and boys' Suits, Furnishings, Hats and Caps, .

Underwear, Shirt Waists Wrappers, mid the finest line of

CORSETS
ISAST OF

MEN'S

CALL ON US FOR

COLLARS and TIES

Till? CASCADKS

IlulMluif l'liiiiH nml PpccllleaUoiiH
Miulo
HP.NI

'

ORI'.OON

For Sale or Trade,
80 acres in tlic Columbia
Soutlietu segregation,
very favorably situated.
Will be Sold cheap or traded for town property,
uqulre at The Bulletin Office.

Let us show yoii what We can do for our mutual benefit.
$'.,
Very truly yours,
,1"'

C, A. CHAPMAN,
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Bend Oregon;

the main canal as marked on the
uginccr maps merges info Lateral
at the northwest corner of Tp. 16
S K. 13 K. At that point the
main canal rests for the present,
the settlers beiug PU the land
reached by tho lateral. Later the
main ditch, between the present
Lateral A and the river, will le
constructed.
The transferred camp will take up
work on the Central Oregon canal
at a point about to miles cast of
Hend, as soon as the retiring frosts
will permit canal excavation to advantage. That will put a force of
about 300 men and 200 teams, to
say nothing of machine drills, road
nincliiiios and patent excavators,
on the one big canal' and it will
carry water to the old river bed
early in the spring.
CITV PRISONERS

MUST WORK

Ordinance toThat llffect Passes
Licenses.

Coun-

-

At the council meeting last Tucs
day night the ordinance to provide
for working city prisoners was read
second time and finaly passed over
the objections of Alderman O'Kane.
d
Hrickson, McMillan, .fcrrijl,
and West voted Aye, and
O'Kane Xo. O'Kane's objection
was that i gave the marshal too
much power over prisoners. The
mayor being alsent, this ordinance
Red-fiel-

cannot become

effective

until 10

days after passage.
A question as to the liability of
the Smith & Geek and the Dcbing
& Whitsett saloons to do business
without a city license has arisen.
The state law by its terms docs not
apply to incorporated cities and
towns. In these cases, however,
license under the state law was ob
tained before the incorporation of
Hend, One license runs to next
November and the other to next
May. The question is, Can these
saloons do business under the state
law now that Bend is an incorpor
ated city?
The city takes the
ground that they must comply with
the city regulations in order to do
business in the city, uotwithstnnd.
ing their county license; that the
matter of getting a refund on the
county license is something the
city has nothing to do with. The
license under state law is only $400
n year, while the city requires a fee
of $600 a year. The question at
issue has been submitted to a disinterested attorney, whose advice
may clear it up.
No Dally

Mall Just Yet.

L. A. Booth; of Prineville, one

of the petitioners for increase of
mail service to seven times a week
between Hend and Prineville, has
received the following letter from
the second assistant postmaster
general.
lti'fcrring to tho petition, signed by
nml ctlicrt", (or tin Incronxe In
tho freoitcncv of rcrvice on etur route
No. 73401, Silver Lake to l'rlncvillu,
Qrognn, from six to xeven times n week
on that part of tho route lmlwceu l'rine-vill- o
iul cm, you n ro informed Unit
tho mutter linn boon carefully considered
by thl nflleo, It li found that tho
this route wan increasod leys
Until four lueiitha Tti from three to hlx
Union n week nt A cost of 12451 .BO per
nnnum, making the total coat of the
route fVlOO Pr nnnum, In vlow of the
present cost of thin service, tho department feeta that tho postal lienofltd to be
gullied thereby do not warrant it in
making ft further increiiio at thin time,
and the rcipipnt for tho Ineroaso must,
therefore, lw denied,

inn- f-
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Preparations for Burning
100,000 Kijn,
INDUSTRY FqRQARNEY LEWIJj
Prospecf That Several Drlclc Structure Will jo up In
the Sprfnjc.
1

A loo.ooo, kiln of brick ifl to bo
burnt on. the Barney Lewis homestead as. soon as, the material can be
got together and the bricks 'moulded. There is art abundance of
material ami it makes first class
brick.
Last fall, when it was discovered,
that brick materials could be had
here, Stickel & Son burnt a kiln of
14,000 brick, which, it was announced, would build all the chimneys needed in Bend for two years.
Hut the supply was used up by
Thanksgiving day. Since then
stone has been used and recently,
when it was too cold to quarry
stone, brick was brought from,
Prineville. But the Prineville brick
are found to lie Qf very poor quality
and very high cost at Bend. Discovery of even better materials
than were known here last fall is
another rcasqn for starting a large
kiln and good brick may be produced here so cheaply that they
may supplant wood in much of the
building to h done here.
There is now prospect that two.
brick buildings will be constructed
in the spring, and possibly a, third.
g
firm will be.
The
known as the Lewis Brick Compa
ny. The kiln will be out at the.
homestead where sand and water
will be hauled easier than to haul
the clay away to the water and sand.

Men

Injured.

Two meu of ditch camp No. 2
were this morning engaged in drilling out a powder charge that had
failed to explode. The old charge
was accidentally set off and the two
men were considerably injured
about the head and will possibly
lose the, sight of their eyes.
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brick-makin-

HELP THE MAQAZINE CLUB
And Incidentally See the Best Show
Ever In the City.

Since las,t A,ugust, when the Bend
Magazine Club began its work,
about tqoo copies of periodicals.
ha.ve been drawn from its reading
roam. All of, this reading matter
is beneficial and most of it could
not have been otherwise obtained,
in Bcud. The club started by voluntary subscriptions ranging iq
amount frqtrt, q cents to S3 each.
It has paid, nothing for maintenance and has kept out of debt. It
is trying to get the means for opening a public reading room where
there shall be better faciliticsjpr
enjoying jts advantages. In" allrTC- spects it is, a worthy institution and
has claims upon every citizen for

support
The theatrical farce to be presented at the B. M. hall tomorrow
uight is (Qf the benefit of this Magazine Club.. Every cent over the
actual expenses will go to help this
And then the comedy
institution
is a highly meritorious thing and
even,' pAtrop will get full value for
his money. Adults 50 cents, childf
ren 2$ cents.
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BUTTE

INN SOLD

Transfers Property
to Daa R. Smith,
Albert C. Lucas, who has kept
the Pilot Butte Inn for the past
20 months, this week sold the property to Dan R. Smith, of Eugene,
who will take possession March 1,
The consideration is $6000. The
Lucases will buy residence property
und remain in Bend.
"This transfer includes only the
hotel property, the livery stable
having previously been disposed of
to C. T. Hunt. Mr. Smith, who is
an experienced hotel man, will
make numerous improvements about
the property immediately upon taking possession, increasing the capacity and accommodations of the,
place. He will bring his family in
at once.
Albert

C. Lucas

"died.

Woods Francis E., son of Mr. and
Ladies, do not send away for your
Mrs. J. F. Woods, aged 3 years,
died of spinal meningitis
nt
spring nud summer footwear before
camp No. 2 on Thursday, Febexamining the new stock that arruary 9, 1905.
rived this week at The Bend MerTue" funeral was conducted by
cantile Co. The stock, and style
are of the best ami the prices right. the Rev ."J. A. Mitchell on Saturday,
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